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email for newsletter articles: childreynews@gmail.com Please submit articles by the 18th of themonth

Christmas Tree Recycling
Playing Field, Childrey
Please return your old tree to the
designated area in the Childrey
Playing Field by Sunday 17
January 2021
(Trees left after this date will not be accepted)

January at Childrey Stores
Shop online with us at

www.childreystores.co.uk
Opening Hours
Monday-Friday 8.45am-4pm
Saturday 9am-1pm
Sunday 9am-12pm

Trees larger than 6 ft must be cut down in size
Sign up to our newsletter on our website;

Instagram: @childreystores
Tel : 01235 751 459

Searle
School of
Motoring
My name is David Searle and I am a Childrey based
Driving Instructor offering professional and patient
tuition to new learners. I also provide refresher
courses for those who have already passed their test
but want to build up their experience and skills. I
cover a wide area surrounding Wantage, Grove, the
villages and beyond.
I am a DBS checked and DVSA approved Driving
Instructor. I am also a member of the Institute of
Advanced Motorists.

I am very proud to say that my first time pass rate
for learners is 80% - the national average is 47%
Gift vouchers available.
Tel: 07747 630 202
Email: davemsearle@aol.com
Website: www.davidsearledrivingschool.co.uk

Chat from the Clerk
We want to hear
your news!
Small, friendly Matwork class at
Sparsholt Memorial Hall
Mondays 20:00 – 21:00
Email sally@pilateswithsally.co.uk for
information & to book a place
Classes also held in Grove, Charney Bassett, Denchworth
& Shrivenham
Sally is a level 3 certified Body Control Pilates teacher with
specialist qualifications in bone health, older person &
matwork & is a Back4Good practitioner & BackCare
Professional member

If you have any news,
events or opinions you’d
like to share with Childrey
and Sparsholt residents,
we want to hear it. Email
the editor on our new
email address:
Childreynews@gmail.com

Submissions by the 18th of the
month please.

ADRIAN SMITH
PAINTER & DECORATOR
City & Guilds qualified – 35 years of experience
domestic and commercial redecoration – from a single
room to an entire house
¨ period homes ¨ new builds ¨ change of tenancy ¨
¨ friendly, reliable and trustworthy service ¨
¨ quality finish using quality materials ¨
¨ competitive rates ¨

asmith417@btinternet.com
07717060297

HAPPY NEW YEAR – hoping that 2021 will be a safe year for all.
The next Childrey Parish Council Meeting will be held on Monday 1st
February 2021 starting at 7.30pm to be held via Zoom or in Childrey Village
Hall, TBC. Clerk.childreypc@aol.co.uk
Childrey Parish Council would like to clarify that it was White Horse Feeds
that donated the wonderful Christmas tree by the Village Hall. Thank you
once again White Horse Feeds!
The next Sparsholt Parish Council Meeting will be held on Wednesday 27th
January 2021 starting at 7.00pm to be held via Zoom or in the Griffin
Memorial Hall, check the Sparsholt website or noticeboards for details.
Clerk.sparsholtpc@aol.co.uk
Clerk to both Parish Councils Debbie Lewis-Pryde 01235 751 923
If any parishioners in Childrey, Sparsholt or Westcot need any assistance
please do get in touch with me. I have volunteers that are happy to do
shopping, collect prescriptions (Brett’s Chemist in Grove preferred please), do
banking or go to the Post Office or anything else that we can help with for
anyone that is self-isolating. I have an answer machine so if I am out please
leave me your name and phone number and I will call you back, even if you
just fancy a chat! Don’t be lonely we all need to look after each other.
If your household waste, food bin, re-cycling bin or brown garden waste bin is
not collected on the appointed day please leave out the following day.
For local information about services affected during COVID-19; updates about
critical frontline services such as fire and rescue, waste collections, highways
and children’s social care: https://news.oxfordshire.gov.uk/coronavirusinformation-from-the-government/
Agendas will be posted on both the website and the Village notice boards. Both Parish
Councils reserve the right to change the meeting dates, times and venues – please always
check the notice board for correct information – Agendas are published three clear working
days before each Parish Council meeting. Also Planning meetings will be inserted periodically
to allow the Parish Council to discuss and respond before the VOWHDC deadlines and the
Agenda will be published on the notice board three clear working days prior to the meeting.
Planning applications can be viewed on the VOWHDC planning register.
If you notice any potholes, overgrown footpaths or verges or any other Highways issues please
report to the ”fixmystreet” website. Highways respond quicker to the problems that have the
most logs on their site and include photographs. Please DO NOT wait for a Parish Council
meeting to report Highways issues.

News from St Mary’s January 2021
May we wish everyone a Very Happy New Year. We hope that it will be a year in which we
all get back to normality as quickly as possible and that we will be able to engage in many
more family events and activities together.
Christmas Festival Weekend.
Thank you to everyone who participated, supported and helped in so many ways to make
the weekend a lifting and memorable occasion during this difficult time..There are too many
individuals, organisations and businesses to mention separately but please accept our
thanks for all you did. As always the community as a whole came together to make it a
special weekend. We raised over £170 for The Childrens Society. Thank you to everyone
who contributed.
We are already plannning for next year which will be the 5th annivesary of the Festival.
With everyones continued support we would like to try and make it an exceptional
celebration
Plans for 2021
Currently it is hard to know clearly what family and community events and services can
definitely be organised. However it has not stopped us from planning as much as possible.
We are looking forward with optimism for the return of family and festival services. KA’s ’A’
level Music concert, Hymns and Pimms,celebration for the completion of the repairs to the
organ, musical charity evenings, the fete, Education Sunday, and a pets service to name just
a few.

Loss of A420 as a ‘local road’
Our MP did us all a favour in mid-November when he used an Adjournment
Debate in House of Commons to speak directly to the Transport Minister
about the A430 and the A34. He described them as ‘roads from hell’
reporting that drivers avoid them because there are so many accidents. The
minister has agreed to hear more details which could be very helpful.
The A34 is a national route managed by Highways England, and the A420 is a
‘local road’ managed by the county council, who are very aware of the huge
increase in traffic (especially freight traffic) and the unacceptable number of
accidents. To make improvements I have raised A420 issues at every
opportunity and led the County Council to get the attention of the regional
transport body, working under umbrella of England’s Economic Heartland
(EEH). Following the recent consultation on EEH Transport Strategy, planners
have agreed to carry out a ‘corridor study’ on A34 and A420 next year to
understand the problems, including heavy use by freight. So David Johnston
MP has spoken up for us at just the right time!

For updates on everything we’re doing in this changing situation, keep an eye open on our
social media (see below)* and on the noticeboards on the Barn and outside St Mary’s.
Linda Soames
John Martin

Next Year County Council will carry out a full consultation on a new
Oxfordshire Local Transport Plan. The road was constructed to serve local
users and is not built for the heavy traffic seeking a short cut between the
M4 and M40. I will propose we restate its function is limited to ‘local road’
and protect that with weight restrictions and speed limits to force shortcutters to use the M4 to A34 at Junction 13. I am working to set up a
working group with Swindon Borough Council to ensure this status is
recognised from the start of EEH corridor study. Meeting with the Borough
Council will address the concerns not only of the impact of the New Eastern
Villages residential dwellings but also the distribution centre at Symmetry
Park. I hope combining efforts of our MP and OCC will bring rewards.

lindasoames@home.3b.co.uk
Tel: 715297

Cllr Yvonne Constance
NOVEMBER 2020

St.Mary’s is your church so if you have any ideas for future events or you would like to help
and support any of the forthcoming activites please let us know.We will be delighted to
hear from you.

* https://www.facebook.com/StMarysChildrey
*Instagram: stmaryschildrey
*https://www.achurchnearyou.com

johnmartin72a@gmail.com
Tel: 751809

